
Confident 
Stanford

The student body was filing happily out of the sta'l 
Iu in after Stanford's 24-13 victory over the Air Font- 
Academy Saturday, but the Indian lootball team was 
already thinking about something else.

''0. .1. Simpson is the only thing I'll l>e thinking
about for the whole week,'' said linebacker Pat Preston.

"We'll hold him to under 100 yards." said middle
linebacker Don Parrish. "He's only human and can lie
stopped if the whole defense plays together."

Simpson and his Southern California teainmajes 
play at Stanford Saturday and the Tribe, which has won 
iu first three games for the first time in 14 years, ha.. 
Rose Bowl hopes riding on the outcome.

"I feel very strongly we can win." said Coach John 
Ralston, "but we need to work very hard, especially on 
our mental preparation."

The victory over the Air Force Cadets was a-; signi 
ficant for what Stanford lacked as for what it had.

For the first time in three games, sophomore quar 
terback Jim Plunkett didn't appear sharp on all his 
passes. He completed only 12 of 28. but gained 102 yanls 
and threw for two touchdowns.

"I didn't feel as sharp as in the first two ji.imr 
said Plunkett. "I was throw ine high. I don't know why." 

And the Indian rushing game, although it racked up 
16.1 yards, still lacked the breakaway performance Ral 
ston feels it need.-.

Still, with all the problems, the Indians were never 
really in trouble after Punkett unloaded a 6-Vyanl .scor 
ing toss to split end Jack Lasater early in the second 
period.

"Thi? may sound strange." said Ralston. "But I 
was almost hoping we would fall behind so we'd have 
the experience of having to catch up."

Soccer It To Me, Boys!
The South Bay area of the American Youth Soccer 

Organization celebrates the opening of the soccer Jam 
boree Saturday at the Continental Soccer Field, (located 
on Torrance Boulevard 'between Vermont and the Har 
bor Freeway). Ceremonies commence at noon.

Master of ceremonies will be Mario Machado of 
CBS's Soccer Game of the Week. Music will be fur 
nished by the I00-piece Torrance Youth Band. _ _

The jamboree ceremonies begin when 40 colorfully- North 
uniformed teams grand march onto the field for the --"" 
flag salute. Teams and officials will be introduced.

Three abbreviated exhibition games will be played 
by teams representing each of the three age divisions.

The South Bay area, (the largest AYSO Region in 
California), experienced a tremendous growth this year, 
fielding 40 tennis of 15 boys each, (as opposed to 16 
teams last year) playing in three age divisions. Division 
I. with 6 teams, includes br.vs from ages 13-16; Division 
II with 16 teams, includes boys from 10-12; and division 
III. with 18 teams, includes boys from 7 thru 9.

Regular season play begins October 10. with Divi 
sion I playing at the Continental Soccer Field; Division II at the Arnold and Ix-vy Schools, and Division III at 
the Riviera. Jefferson and Magnuler Schools.

RnmV Fearsome Foursome
The Fearsome Foursome Is at it again.
In the last two seasons the Ram defensive line has 

led the league In defending against the rush. In 1966 
the Rams limited opponents to 3.2 per run and last year 
the mark wa« 3.1.

This season the foursome has a new goal under 
3.0. \nd. they are right on schedule.

Going into Milwaukee this Sunday to meet the de 
fending world champion Green Bay Packers, the Los Angeles defensive unit has allowed but 2.8 yards per ' rush as the Rams have Jumped off to a 4-0 record after a 24-10 win over the San Francisco 49ers. In addition. 
Deacon Jones. Merlin Ol«wn. Roger Brown. Lama I.undav and reserve Gregg Schumacher have thrown 
opposing quarterbacks 18 times for losoes totaling 143 
yards.

Against the Packers Sunday the Rams will be look- 
Ing for their 13th consecutive NFL regular season win. 
They won their final eight games in l!Ki7 and the first 
four in '68.

JuniorCollege 
Race Is Tough

Christopher Columbus Trot
The finewl group of trotters to race on the \Ve«t 

Coast In many years will he in the spotlight this Satur 
day at Hollywood Park when Western Harness Racing 
will present the $15,000 Christopher Columbus Trot.

Carl bile, harness racing's second leading money- 
winner last year, and the 1066 American Trotting Clas 
sic winner, Earl tainl. are among the outstanding per 
formers expected to journey to Hollywood Park to join
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POWER RUNNER . . .
Reynolds (.12) of El Csrr 
way. Three-time winner 
Metropolitan Conference

Varsity
 /

Football
Bay League

w L, PF r.
Sinta Monl^ ..... 1 o 14

Wwi . .........i ii at 
BouUi ............ .n 1 7 -1

011 FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Mirn Cin.1.1 X. Ri-dnndt. n 
Sinlr. Mrnilrn 14. llnwlhnrnr 7 
North II. Inclfwood 0 
WVM 31. 8r.nl h 7 

GAMES FRIDAY 
IU«llmrn<- at Wr»t 
Inelfwood at South 
Mira CiwU at North 
Rrdiinri.i at Santa Muni, ,

Camino Real
» L pr p

Monummrry .......1 0 14

D»nlr| Murphy..... 0 1 7 
81. MonlrVn.. . ... 0 1 i) 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
MnntinnK-ry 14. Cwnl 7 
Si Bernard X. U>'». n 1.1 
Strra 3*. Daniel Milrphv 7 

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Ml C-aim-l 11. 81. Monica'* 0 

GAMES FRIDAY 
Montiomory  > Uwutn 
Murpnv *t Crmni 
81. Monlra   at 8*rn 

GAME SATURDAY 
Ml Carm«l at At Bcinard'i

Marine League
w I. Pr t

GarH* nn . . . . 1 n I't 
Xarhon'i*' ....... .1 i> ^A 
fanning ......... 1 « 3« 
Sin Prdr... ......... i» 11 r 
r.-ir~>n .......... .11 1 7 
t<nrk» ............. n 1 2ii 
Jordan ......... n 1 14 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
n^rdrm It Carw>n 7 
Nnrb"'inf U Ixx-kc 30 
Bjnnlnt M. Jordan H

North Bees 
Down Sents

ra^HBjypiC^  . -- . a-riflHBu.-'^i*^-^ -r^^. ;
Bolting through the Pasadena College defense. Tom pr 
ino churns up field with Dave Boyd (2H) Irnding the w 
El Caniinn trnvrls to Ccrritos SatiirHny for its scrnnd ^ 
football game. (Photo by Rirh Hiirowe) s 

n
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Knights Sight i 
Fermin Lasuen '•f

' One high school football mino Rt-al League with 230. ' 
1 game seems to stand out 6-4. Greg Butcher at end ' 
i each Friday. The one this Although Montgomery ' 
J week is between Bishop does not have anyone the 

Montgomery and Fermin <jze of Butcher, the Knights 
Lasuen which have fought have squirmed past thre.' 
many a fierce battle on the opponents and salvaged a 
gridiron. crucial 14-7 win over Crespi 

Montgomery's sterling 14-7 in the league opener Friday, 
win over Crespi Friday got With the score 7-7 with 7 
lost in history when the stu- minutes to go. Quarterback 
dent body reported to school Greg Collins tossed a 16-yard 
Monday. The dawn of the pass to Knd Gret; Reams for 

* day quickly brought Into the winning score. 
7 focus the realization that the Collins' clutch interception 
o Knights' next opponent ix ]a t e In the game put Bishop 
* Fermin Lasuen j n control as the game ran 

Coach George Swade went out of time Don Saterlcc 
11 behind dark doors with his also had a key interception 

team to study films and talk in the game, 
about the 'Big Game.' A second quarter touch 

Outdoors, pep leaders down by Montgomery came 
were busy preparing bill- on a 1 yard keeper run by 
boards to plug the advent of Collins after the Knighti 
Lasuen. went 43 yards in 10 plays. 

What makes Fermin La- Dennis Haren kicked the 
suen a tough opponent again first of two conversions. 
\s it's size. Four pretty rough Crespi scored in the third 

. A customers in the Padre sys- quarter on a fourth down 
? tern bolster the defense and and eight situaton at the 12 

14 four offensive strrters arc yard line. Allan Nicatslo 
,!j 200 pounds or better. threw a pass to Paul Koenls 
f The Padres have four let- for the touchdown and Brian 

termen in the backfield. In- Fox kicked the PAT. 
eluding quarterback Richard The touchdown followed a 
Saurez. a 5-11 and 170 pound fumble recovery by I/en 
senior. The euys with good c'ulfo on the 15 after Mont- 
speed are Jip Lope/. Don gomery held on a prior goal 
Kusar aid Urry Chapman. nne stand at the 6 yard line. 

Fermin has one of the best Coach Swade was partic- 
all-around players in the Ca- ularly pleased with the per 

formances of Bruce Cope-

Traditional rivals Lone 
Beach and Bakersfield will 
meet Saturday night at 
Bakersfield in a game that 
could decide the Metropoli 
tan Conference football 
championship for 1968

Both teams go into t h e 
game with unbeaten records. 
The hosting Renegades de 
feated three foes, while 
Ix>ng Beach has only at 21- 
21 tic with tough Mt. San 
Antonio College to blemish 
its record.

In other Saturday nisht 
"ames El Camino invades 
< Yrritos in hopes of extend- 
 M:; its 3-0 record, while 
^,inta Monica, unbeaten and 
mtied in three outings, 
ravels to Pierce. Pasadena 

will play host to Valley.
In the conference open 

ers last week, Bakersfield 
whipped Pierce. 35-21; l-on<: 
Reach topped Valley. 48-19. 
Santa Monica ripped Or- 
ritos, 46-8; and El Camino 
defeated Pasadena. 42 7 

1'ierce's Tim Von Dulm 
t Mark Loughrey with 

three touchdown passes but 
their aerial circus wasn't 
enough to keep Bakersfield 
from successfully opening 
its defense of the Metro 
crown. The Renegades retal 
iated with bruising running 
for four touchdowns. Quar 
terback pon Kennedy scored 
once on the ground himself 
and passed 36 yards to Lind- 
sey James for another TD. 

Dennis Dummn set a new

school record in passing 
I/ing Beach to a convincing 
victory over Valley. He 
made good on 19 of 27 pass 
es for a school record 328 
yards and thrcr touchdowns 

Denny Mayfield caught 
two of Dummit's bombs (or 
touchdowns .leff S^ldiiz of 
Valley scored twice on short 
run.1-.

El Camino shocked Pasa 
dena with a thunderous 
ground game and deadlv 
passing Dave Boyd carried 
the ball 30 times for 1(>1 
yards and caught a touch 
down pass from Dan Heck 
on a play that covered 71 
yards.

Meek completed only two 
other passes, both for scores. 

John Featherstone caueht 
both passes on plays of 43

and 7 yards. I'CC's only 
score came on a 16-yard run 
by Buford Wilson.

Santa Monica's Ken Boncy 
took over the lead in the 
Metropolitan Confer 
ence quarterback standings 
by connecting on 11 of 19 
passes for 281 yards and 
three touchdowns against 
Cerritos

Tom McNeal grabbed two 
of Boney's touchdown pass 
es. covering 81 and 38 yards. 
Mike Ernst hit Bain Brick 
with a 9-yard pass to give 
Ccrritos its onlv touchdown.
Pmdm-i ...... n 7 n 7 7
El famlno . . ..U M  > «  4JPn«nrl»ni TD   Wil»on IK yd. 
rimi: :'AT-rii«tr<nd mirlo

F.I Canilnn TT>- Kr.itlnr.tnn>. 14.1
\ d |wv»««« fl 

(4 ,?nd 7 yd. mm 
na«« from tlwki. 
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Inglewood Upset 
By Norlh, 14-0

What is an upset'
An upset is what North High did to IneU'wood in 

a Bay League football game Friday. The final score 
was 140.

Inglewood, it two non-league games, defeated 
Leuzinger. 14-6. end gave 
Morningslde a run for its 
money before losing. 33-28. 

The only thing North had 
to show for Its money was a 
38 0 los* to Morningslde and 
a 14-14 tie with Torrance.

But Coach Ed Levy's var 
sity came out of bankruptcy 
to post a two-touchdown div 
idend again Inglewood.

North drove 65 yajeta.iu, *'»f North {Jgh. the wtnlessis in front of second-place the first quarter for a acore.' Torrance Tartan got on the Santa Ana. -vhlch b«at Hunt- The key play was a 30-yard victory trail Friday with an

Upsets Tell 
Storv of 
OF Polk

After an ups"t weekend of 
prep football. SI Paul and 
South Pasadena have 
emerged on top in the week 
ly polls.

St Caul, which demol 
ished Long Beach Poly. 284.

Lawnclale 
Humbled 

Tartars
Stymied twice by Redondo

ington B«»ch, 14-7.
South Pasadena vaulted 

into the top spot on the 
"AAA" poll by virtue of a 
13-7 victory over Morning- 
side. Despite the loss, the 
Monarchs held on 'o the 
fifih spot in the ballot Ing

A n a h e i >n. defending 
"AAAA" champion, frl! from 
the top spot to the ninth 
position on the poll after 
absorbing a 14-2 less to 
Westminster.

The stage Is set for a non- 
league titanic this weekend 
as St Paul mo-Is third-rated 
Lakewood in the second 
game of a doubleheader atFreshman quarterback 

Robbie Schmitz, younger 
brother of former All-Bay 
Leaguer Steve S c h m i t /., 
passed for five touchdowns 
Friday as the N o r t h High 
Bees overwhelmed the Ingle 
wocd Sentinels. 49-6, in a

Craig

rprv . wr . 
| |JS aj \y eg(

land. Nick Vargas, Jeff An- Anahcim Stadium on Satur-
nk and the entire defensive day night. The frrt game of
platoon. the twinbill matches fifth-
Mmitfonvry ....'.o 7 o 7-14 ranked Long Beach WiUon

us vd PM .fr-mi Mater Dei at 6:30 p.m at the

reverse by Greg Taylor. 
Quarterback Rick Etirada 
carried over from the 1 yard 
line.

Taylor went eight y»rds 
for a touchdown in the 
fourth quarter after the Sax 
ons' Greg Lconaid recovered 
an Inglewood tumble on thi- 
30

The game ended with 
North threatening at the 
Inplewood I-yard line again.

The Inefficient defense ol 
North against MorningMde 
took a big turn for the bet 
ter against Inglewood. The 
defense successfully with 
stood tlte passing artistry of

. .
iwi: PAT> ll«-'» 13 l«lr 
r.pl TO KO-II'Z 1)2 >d P>.«<M. «..i..i . PAT ro» iki.k>

Should all of these horses start in the Christopher  ""'ed eight touchdowns and 
Columbus, the field would rank as the most talented and one c o n v c r s I c n In non- competitive to meet anywhere in the country this year.

Carlisle, whose earnings topped the $200.000 mark 
In 1067, has defeated all of the nation's top trotters at 
least once in his 1068 campaign with his most recent 
win coming at Yonkers Raceway. He posted a time of 
2:02 >'V 'i over the half-mile track while tenting five other 
classy trotters.

league games the Saxons 
blanked Morningside. 54-0. 
and Torrance, 5rt-0.

Four of Schmitz' five 
touchdown pastes werw 
caught by Krid Randy Beach.
Nurlh n'«......« ii ' o ii  II
Inilcwuud ... 13 IH 13 »--4»

75, 40 and
Hi?h Bees
20-7. in a Bay League gam-
Friday.

In thre? games Kelly has 
eight touchdown* and has 
run for 223 yards.

- 7 «,-»•
n 7- 7

I'' IS >.l
Hi'iilh .. ... '

Yfrft TD»- KI-H!
ruin). PAT»-Ad»

Baby West Grows Up Fast
By lltARY Bl'KKK

Sure, enough. The new idol 
of the Ba> 1/eague i» a bounc 
ing baby boy from West 
Hieh School The school's 
bright and frisky varsity 
football team made Its her 
alded entry into the world 
of the Bay League with a 
31-7 win over sister South.

The godmother of the 
"elad" event has to be song 
leader Lyn Crosby of the 
sister Spartans who went 
around (he cid»lmes during 
halftime p»ssinc out candy

All'ioush l.vn's Snartans 
1"«t th<- game, the !< «n came 
back from a 24 0 halfiinn- 
deficit tc hs'tle the Warriors 
on even terms in the second

South had discouragement

galore aflor the first fwe 
minute* of the ?ame when 
the first two of their six 
fumbles were turned into 
easy West touchdowns.

A muffed pass from center 
on a punt attempt by Mike 
Ragland was scouped up by 
Bob Oliver and run back 15 
yards for a TD

Less than one minute later 
a handoff scooted away from 
Bruce Johnson and was re 
trieved by Warrior Don 
Clark on the 23 and hauled 
to the 11 Thre« plays later 
Halfback Gary HuKcv bu«t-d 
over fro'n the 1 vard lint-

South commuted tluvi- 
more fumbles in the next 10 
minutes or so Rob Melger 
hobbled a fourth down punt 
attempt and turned the hall 
over to Wert on his oun .'JO

Quarterback Coy Hal! 
paused to Tom AlncK who 
got behind Greg Donnan for 
a 21 yard gain and llulsey 
raced 7 vards for the score.

In the final 1 30 of the 
half Dean Owens rac--d 53 
yards to a touchdown after 
Jim Carton picked off an 
interception for West.

Kicker I'aul Johnson came 
close to booting the conver 
sion, but the football struck 
the crossbar and rebounded.

After a few words of 
optimism from Coach Herb 
Richty at halftime. South 
returned to the second h.^lf 
to pick up a West fumble 
and drove 55 vaids to score 
its lone touchdown Norn/ 
Youngbcrg took a pitchuiit 
and went fl yanls to score at 
7 46 into the pt-rod.

P.ni with .'I ! 1 to gn in the 
game Hall unwed the War 
riors to the South 29 yard 
lino and flipped a pass to 
Hulsey for a TD.

Paul Johnson, acting like 
an expectant father with his 
jittery kicking, finally got 
his first placement and 
West's Bay league debut 
was a 31-7 souvenir

West returns home Friday 
to entertain Hawthorne, a 
loam that came within 14-7 
of powerhouse Santa Monica.

South will be home again 
against lni;lcwond a 14-0 
loser to North last Krulav

Tl« lllll»
fl-iuil IUI1I

,iiii ruinM. >
PAT John-

(Iron* Country 
Meets Won 
By Torranee

Torrance won three divi 
sions of cross country 
against Leuzingcr Thursday, 
winning the vartitey 20-37.

Results arc:
V .i--ny Hl\di-nbur«h (Ti. (I) ai: 

KMI...II il., Hi in T.iwiii-ii.l ITi. |,i >t> (|.«..ifn.nil IT) in II H.MII- 
r,-. IT> in :i.'l, Miiro Tiirium-r »i. 
L,. IUIIKM- .17.

JV -Torrauri! 19. L»u*lni<-r 41
,,. JHJv UL"f AOUE1"'"*"

Vi'i-nly Pull* Vntdo 21. R'dl-
Inn lllll» U; Culvri I'lly 34. Mi«n-

JV*-PHI-M Cirdn l« B"llinc 
Illlln 41: fulvrr City li, Mornli*-
" W'Mh-Hiiiili - P-il..« Vfiili-. to. 
Rolling IMIU 4«. Miin.ini'idn I*. 
Culver CII) 41

Coif Event 
Seheduled

The Tor r« nee I^>miU 
Board of Realtors is holding 
its fifth annual golf tnurna 
inert (Kt 22 at Loi Verde* 
Country Club.

One of the pn/.p* is a trip 
to Us Vegas fur a hole-in- 
one

Reservations fur the tour 
nament are being handled 
bv Jot Carpenter and Dave 
McBndeof Key Realty.

Quarterback Warren Rosten 
North will meet the chal 

lenge of possibly the best 
passer In Bay League Friday 
when Mlra Costa invades the 
North campus.

Big A .\Hra Costa on»ned with a On the "AAA" level, week- 26-0 win over Redon-J-j »ait 
end action finds top-rated Friday at Pat Moore coin 
South Pasadena facing a pleted 15 passes for 213 
stern test against sith-ranked yards nnd ran 8 yards for a 
Loara at La Palma Park in touchdown Pete I'fieffer 
Anahelm on Saturday night, tcored 3 TDs, one on an In-HOW THE "AAAA" OOT THCRE 1 81 Pail rtrf.,i..| lying RMM-IIHi. h Pub. .H.C. h<-«t Utkr.

WINld
1 Kniiln An* it. tr*'*4 Hu-i|lii(|nn

RNU-II 147 hftl WV..|.rn
l» 7 nr|l St P'Ul

4 Bl'lr d>.f-«ti.<| iilrlld'lM>. .1J.U :iirst, Mulr
1 1. R WH...M il, f. «lnl W«rr»n

SS-7, nrsl Malrr rvi
t. lx»..l. d'frnlrd 1.. Canal!*.
7 Wr"lmlnVl..r"il"'r! ','I«|"AI'UII,'IIII14-: r.<-«l Iliiiinxtiin Hnul,
t SanUt R'tib'M.i d«-fw«lr*i V**n- turn 47-H i,r«i. <>«ii«rd 
( AnnkMin I.»| in Wmlmlnit. •

14.} n-n M*nn«
10 Rl»lu,|i A Hint i|«-f« .l.-l II.Hi.lii-

filrl I»-|4 Mi-,1 Ix.toln
HOW THE "AAA" OOT THERE

moid' n-7. it'll IrfNHi 
1 S « > • 11 II « .trfMItMl Ittwrll.

!«.•*, nrtl K.uil^li
9 Ri<h»p M',nli:nm«rv >l<-rr«l*-<! 

frntlti 117 nrxl l«j*4ti>-n
4 »•!, Mailnn d«r-il»t l.vn.n.,.1

terception.
North .... 7 » '• T IIIngovnod II u ii ii i N"rlh TIM -KdrMla II >d tuni
Tuytor II >4. runl. PAT i'"l'«
run i: klrlm
»>i-« f'MM , « 7 ii 11 3
R-dmuIn ... 0 '• » •• •Mi"* 1'iwiti TIV pf.*if*-» i" am
3 v.l HIM •"'! 11 • •' r.'ini ••
[>.•• inlnirplMMil. PAT Kiln i
ki.k-l.

Three Cycle^*
Riders Sel
For Finale

A three-way fight amoni
Fed Nix of lawum. Okla

Impress!v/- 32-14 non-league 
football triumph over Lawn- 
dale

The five-touchdown bar 
rage \s the biggest offensive 
attack in recent years at 
Tartarvlllo

Coach Hal WnrH- strength- 
ened h's running attack by 
xhiftln- 215-pound tackle 
Terry Waters to fullback for 
goal line offense and the 
voungMer responded with a 
5-yard touchdown run to 
clinch the game In the third 
quarter

But the key man in the 
game for the Tartars wat 
Quarterback Kirn Brooks 
who had his best night. Ha 
hurled a touchdown pass to 
Stuart Meyers for eight 
yards and ran 4 yards him 
self for another

Mev.-rs ran 4 yards for 
Torranr-'s first touchdown 
in the first quarter after 2»n 
IVrce «'-«red i h*> (ir»t of his 
two touchdowns for Lawn- 
dole

Randv Barnelt stored th« 
go-ahead TD for Torrance In 
the second period and Mev- 
en run another over for a 
19 7 lead.

Waters and BIW>IC« both 
  cored In I'M t'tird and 
fourth quarter

Torrance will nv-ei Avia 
tion of the Pioneer Leagua 
Friday night The Falcons 
v ere humbled by Culver 
City. 264). last weekend.
l.iond.l. 707 ft 14 
T"n»ii'c i. ;l « 7 J-j

UwiKlnlr TIM 1'irr* il and I 
>d niiui PAT* Pirn-r it n»n»i.

T>.rnui. r TD« M-yr, 14 >d
H.'IH»^ u yd iwl? wii'l'i-M'ls'/j! 
Lm«ri-Mi il klckul

Tr»»pl lr.« In B»l-n|> M»nt«'i<.i 
 rv. 14-7 nr«l Muri<h> 
M » « n n 11 i d»r~.i.d M n l«r 
12-7 nrxl l« QianU

. 
W 1. CK I 1

H.IIU Mornc*.

Gary Nixon of Baltimore, 
Md , and Cal Ray born of San 
Diego for the 1068 AMA 
Grand National Motorcycle 
riding championship will be 
an added feature of Satur 
day night's tenth annual 8- 
mile national championship 
ai Ascot Park in Gardens 

Nix, winner of six national 
events Ibis season, will have 
a slim nun' point advantage 
a» (he nation's best riders 
go into the final point race 
of the year The pint-size 
Harley   Davidum rider 
comes to Ascot fresh from 
winning the tt-mile national 
at Oklahoma City last week

lluckcr* (ilul» 
Winner* Named

The Men's Club champiin- 
ship at }lacker* Haven waa 
won by Alien Jenson J I m 
Weir and Don Baker tied for 
second

Sue Brork won the (Juliet 
Club title wnh Irma Pear 
Mm and Marge liibbk lying 
for second

The Seniors Club cham 
pionship ended in a (ie for 
John Ifi' and A M (iibbi 
with Fred Uibbs third

A hole-in-one wan made by 
Hob Wheeler


